
Bonus Pastor Enrichment 
In our vision of developing pupil’s to be well rounded, responsible global Catholic citizens we value enrichment and extracurricular provision as equally important to 

our academic provision. This can be in seen in the wide variety of activities and enrichment opportunities provided across the curriculum and school, which are 
carefully tracked and monitored and reported on, allowing for interventions to be put in place and further monitored to ensure that all pupils engage with our school 

as a community and as a family, positively impacting upon both their academic progression, and their moral, social, cultural and spiritual development.  

 

 

 

 Enrichment and Extra Curricular Engagement is tracked and 
monitored via the Bonus Pastor Charter 

Pupils are recognised and rewarded by being presented with 
the Bonus Pastor Charter cumulatively throughout school, 

and at the beginning of Year 11.  

 

Personalised certificate showing their enrichment 
engagement can be used to support 6th form/College 

applications 

Pupils widely engaged Pupils less widely engaged  

EC, HoH and HoY investigate reasons for lack of engagement   

Enrichment Coordinator, HoH and HoY put in place enrichment intervention 
strategies e.g: 

- EC and HoY and HoH liaises with HoDs about engagement in 
curriculum 

- HoH target and encourage engagement 
- Micro Volunteering Projects (RHI) 

- Duke of Edinburgh (NLA)  
- EC, HoY, HoH investigate external provision (e.g. Cadets)  

Staff across the school provide enrichment opportunities  

EC reports on enrichment provision and engagement 
throughout the year to staff and SLT.  

Staff report on enrichment to parents via tutor reports and, 
where necessary, parental meetings. 

Impacts: 

- Outstanding enrichment provision and participation   
- Outstanding progress and attainment as pupils are engaged but 

also challenged, with high numbers of Grades 7,8 and 9s 
- Outstanding Attendance figures as pupils want to be in school 
- Outstanding NEET figures and enabling pupils to access places 

which are right for them. 
- Strong Moral, Social, Cultural Spiritual development within pupils 

supported by the British Values 


